Effective Sunday, June 2, 2024

“New” Route 43 (Waipahu-Waiawa) Route 432 (East-West Waipahu) will be **Discontinued**.

Route 43 (Waipahu-Honolulu-Alapai) will **DISCONTINUE** service on Leolua St. and to Honolulu between Waiawa Rd. & Alapai Transit Ctr. (routing through Waipahu will be the same for “new” Rt 43)

“New” Route 43 (Waipahu-Waiawa) will operate between Hoaeae West Loch Rail Station and Waiawa Rd.*

- **Extended Hours of Service:**
  - Weekdays/Saturdays/Holidays: 4:30 AM - 2 AM (next day)
  - Sundays: 5 AM - 1:30 AM (next day)

- **Increased Service Frequencies:**
  - Weekdays: 20 minutes
  - Weekends/Holidays: 30 minutes

*extension to Waiawa Pearl Highlands Rail Station after roadway access is built.

**Route 432 (East-West Waipahu)** will be **DISCONTINUED** and replaced by “New” Route 43 (Waipahu-Waiawa).

Thank you for your understanding. TheBus routes are evaluated and adjusted to address changes in service demand, productivity, and resource allocation.

For comments/questions: contact the DTS at 808-768-8367 or thebusstop@honolulu.gov.
For schedule and route information: www.thebus.org or call 808-848-5555 (press 2).